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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
INDIVIDUAL AND BUSINESS
I ECONONMY IS BEING TAUGHT

. TO HELP AMERICA WIN THE WAR

Richard L. Austin, Chairman of Philadelphia Reserve
Bank, Distributes Information on Extensive Conser--

vation of Resources in England Gossip of Street

TN AN effort t"o preach as widely ns possible the doctrine of economyx for both the Individual and huslness as an aid to winning the war,
Richard U Austin, chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Philadelphia,
through the aid of banking Institutions In this reserve district, has been
distributing a small pamphlet entitled, "Economy a Gospel In England
Kow," from the pen of H. Gordon Selfrldge, a large retailer of London,
formerly a Chicago merchant,

t This Is only one of many methods used to educate the public to re- -

f member that the nation Is at war and, therefore, It Is essential that ex-

penditures should be curtailed ns much as possible In order that funds
'' may be available for Federal use In prosecuting Its campaign against

German autocracy.
) With the booklet Mr. Austin has sent a letter. In which he says:
' "The clear exposition In this article of England's Aland on the ques

tion of economy In Individual and corporation expenditures and of the
' conversion of factories working on luxuries or 'nonessential products

Into factories for the production of products which are absolutely
naturally raises the question of the progress which we are maklig

along similar lines In this country. x
"We know of certain outstanding examples of the conversion of manu-

factories from nonessential to essential production, but, as a matter of
further Information, we would appreciate It very much If you would
write us concerning your views on the subjects referred to In this ar.tlcle
ftnd the extent to which such conversion has taken place in your
community, referring specifically to other steps which you believe should
be taken in order thnt all the country' resources may be concentrated
upon the single endeavor of winning the war in the shortest possible
time."

Economy of Individuals in England
In his article Mr. Selfrldge lays special stress on the need of Individual

economy, and on this subject writes, In part:
"Spending for oneself In such a time of national need is now recog-

nized as a distinctly unsocial act, and treasonable If carried to excess.
What difference Is there between having cargoes of needed materials
sunk by enemy submarines or having them consumed at home for mere
personal gratification? It took us some time to see the truth of thW,

"Every thinking Englishman, before spending for himself or his fam-b- ut

every manufacturer and merchant in England today knows the gospel
ei 'Goods and Services,' and the curtailment of domestic spending Is
everywhere advocated.
ily, stops to consider, not whether he can afford It, but whether the nation
can afford to have him spend. Economy is being constantly urged by
the newspapers, even though for the time it means less advertising
revenue. But they realize, as do the merchants, that the war can not be
provisioned, munitioned or financed from personal profits in business not
essential to the war."

Big Banks Conserve Credit
From New York comes the Information that directors of the New

York Federal Reserve Bank system have adopted resolutions instructing
officers of that Institution to express to the banks throughout this district
the Importance and necessity of conserving credit. The suggestion is
made that this can be done In three ways, namely, by endeavoring to
procure gradual reduction of loans now carried for nonproductive or

purposes, by gradually reducing the amount of credit granted
for the purposes not clearly necessary for the prosecution of the war. or
the health and comfort of the people and by requesting borrowers of all
classes to keep their demands for credit down to the minimum.

This action Is In sympathy with the views recently expressed by the
Federal Reserve Board at Washington, In a letter addressed to all banks
and trust companies in the system.

A concerted campaign of action by the banking Institutions of the
New York district, according to the statement Issued by the New York
Federal Reserve Bank, will lead to a spirit of economy In credit transac-
tions and enable the Government to command the credit thus saved and
apply it with full force to the winning of the war.

At the same time, banks are cautioned that nothing should be done to
cause undue embarrassment, or affect necessary credit.

Liberty Loan Notes Mature
Liberty Loan notes given by borrowers to banks to carry purchasers

of the third Liberty Loan mature today, and some selling of the bonds Is
believed to be due to this fact. The third Liberty Loan is dated May 9,
1918, and many subscribers made payment In full on that date, paying in
many cases 10 per cent of tne subscription and borrowing the remaining
90 per cent from their banks.

The leading banks In this city, New York, Boston and Chicago, and in
other cities, extended ninety-da- y loans to Liberty Loan purchasers at the
same rate of interest as borne by the bond, or at the rate of 4'4 per cent
per annum. It is these notes tha t become due today, and the
tight money market and the fact that renewals where extended will be
made at a higher rate of Interest, may have led some subscribers to sell
their 4Us in the market.

Although there was no agreement among the cities, the first loans
for ninety days were generally upon the same terms. It is expected that
many borrowers will be able to pay off their notes In full, or where re-

newals are asked that the amount of the loan will be substantially reduced.
The fact that the banks will charge a higher rate on the renewals will
tend to bring this about, and a reduction In loans is necessary to clear
the way for the fourth Liberty Loan, the campaign for which Is to be
started next month, and to prevent the banks from carrying an undue pro-

portion of the load.
Where tenewals are asked the leading banks in this city will charge

J4 of 1 per cent above the rediscount rate of the Federal Reserve Bank
for loans on Governrnent securities. This rate at present is 4U per cent,
go that the renewal rate will be 4?i per cent.

It was reported that tome banks may charge more than 4ft per cent,
although no figures were meptioned, At the time of the third Liberty
Loan campaign it was reported that Chicago banks had agreed to charge a
uniform rate of 4,i per cent for ninety-da- y loans, but the loans must
mature on or before September 1. Where necessary, the banks agreed to
renew loans for another ninety days at 5 per cent. N.o reports have been
received here lately as to whether any change will be made In the Chicago
program or what rates banks In New York and other large cities will
charge on renewals.

Public Utilities Get Much Help
State Public Utility Commissions and other local

bodies continue to act on the recommendations of President Wilson
nd other high governmental authorities by granting relief to public

utility corporations in th.e way of increased rates to compensate for
the largely Increased cost of operation.

The Illinois Public Utility Commission has approved an increase of
27 per cent in the rates of the Peoples' Gas Light & Coke Co., Chicago.
This advance Is 2V4 per cent less than the amount asked, the company
Jiavlng applied for an Increase of 30 per cent In Its rates. The new
.rate for gas In Chicago, 88 cents a thousand cubic feet, an advance of
18 cents a thousand cubic feet over the former rate, took effect August 1,

Charles E. Hughes, former Governor of New York, and the author
of the New York Public Utility law, who was appointed as referee in

the complaint of the Brooklyn Borough Gas Company against the
gas rate, has declared that rate to be unconstitutional and confiscatory.

Mr, Hughes, in his decision, called attention to the high cost of
'all materials entering Into the manufacture of gas and said that
prospects for the year 1918 were for no improvement In conditions.

, Public, utility subsidiaries of Cities Service Company have already
obtained a number of Increases In rates and applications for numecous
Other advances are now pending.

' Among the advances which have been granted subsidiaries of Cities
Service Company are the following: Danbury Domestic and power
rates Increased 10 to 20 per cent; Alliance Power rates increased 20

per cent; Warren Steel power ratea (which comprise the larger portion
Of the uslness) are taken care
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Estates of the Dead
An estate of $4500 was bequeathed by

Qwen McCarney, 53 Manhelm street.
Germantown, whose will was probated
today, ta his widow, Catharine C. Mc-
Carney. Personal property In the uu
of SorMUQd I arenbaumj ,n4 "Mtfrttm WKFJSEMfrr
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BUSINESS CAREER
OFPETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

Mr. Whitehead wilt mt nicer your bu tinesQuestions on buying, selling, advertising andemployment. Ask your Questions clearly nndgive alt the facts. Your correct name and
full address must be signed to alt inquiries,
Thoie uhich are anonymous must be ignored.
An steers to technical questions wilt tV t

by mnlt. Other questions will h answered
in this column The mot tnteri-stht- nmh.
tents of inquirers wilt be wnven into the
frory or reter ritnt.

I..X
t put Lucy and MaryWELL, train for home before I went

over to Newark tonight. But I am eet- -
tlnif a bit ahead of n,y story had a
letter last thins yesterdav ftom Mary
Gillespie. This Is what she wrote:

Dear Peter-L- ucy and t are comlns
New York tomonow to hit of nh himself came to omre or ".s,rici ey i.nKey w no t.ie

shonnlni- - with the complaint that '"dent meanwhile will prepate the iharitemoiner ".inip i.iicj ., hi, rnnlp. sn and demanded ...,.,.. .,. .. ,,, . ,
to eet a few tmncs for ner and doein't i

want her to take the trip alone, so she
asked me tc eo with her

Three days ago. Lucy said she was
eolng to write to you and let you
know, but up to now she hasn't done

and, fearing that she wouldn't Ret
around to It, the tcld me to tc Ityou. So I aaid lo Lucy. "But, my
deaf, he Is your brother and I am only
a friend of the family." "But." quoth
Lucy, "purely a friend of the family
can write for me," so here I write

Why don't you try to meet us? We
are .comlnc on the sleeper and If you
were to meet us at the Grand Cen-
tral at 7 '30 we would allow you. to
take us to breakfast We will look
for vou by the Information rotunda
If you aren't there by quarter of eight.
we will take It that you are too bus.
and If you arc, we won't mind a hit

MAHYOILLESPIK
P. S. I have ah Idea that If 5 our

friend, Krancls (..ta'nam, happened
alone with vou. Lucy wouldn't he a
very angry with you Don't tell her '

I told you this, though. M

As soon as I read the letter shoved
It Into my pocket and strolled Imu
Francis's room.

"Doing anything tomorrow ?" I

Innocent-llk- e. quite a though 1 had
nothing of importance to my

"Yes I am going to have quite
busv dav tomorrow."

"C'ould .vou manage to gel ofT for an
hour?"

"I'm afraid Peter I have
many tbinga kcepltig me hustling

there days that I virtually haven't a
minute to spare, for anything. You see.
I expect the bank will have that deal
with the Consolidated all fixed up to
morrow.... ... . . .. , ...An1 .,,,..vou II no annoimeo Hfnni e..
right awn Is that it?"

Wei'. I get the title of general man
ager, but the hank Is appointing some
one to really take charge. Of course,
I haven't had sufficient experience to
tPke complete charge of lhat big con-
cern yet, so they suggested thnt this
man come In for a year or two and
then "

','Don't you think ou could manage
just an hour tomorrow, especially for
me?"

"I afraid not. Peter "
i "Hm! That's too had. Lucy Is
coming to tomorrow."

"Lucy?" He- sat up and took notice
at once.

"Yes. She and Mary Gillespie are
coming down, and " ,

"What time do they get here:
"Of course, they are coming down on

the sleeper, and they get here about
7:30, and

"Of course, we'll take them for break-
fast."

"We'l, I guess I'll have to do It by
myself now, as you are so busy,
but "

Then I ducked for. with a laugh he
shied a bock nt my head,

I Ann't atui-- t work hefore 9 O'clOCk.i

and that will give us time to navel
hieakfast, and perhaps I can save my-- 1

self an hour or two hy telephoning to
neonle instead of celling on them per-- ;
sonally.'

Then he saw me grinning and said:
.:,::' j. j,,. ... v,oe ,,
"""" "- -- -

'inp
He chased me around the table, and

I slipped tnrougn ine uuui, uii.ihius i
after me. I have a hunch that Krancls
Is stuck on my sister,

Well, we met them this morning, and
Francis took us over to the Belmont
for breakfast. It was the nicest break- -

1 fast 1 have had for a long while. It
was so good to see Lucy and Mary '

Mary has such pretty hair. It Is

light chestnut color, awfully tine, and
she has funny little wisp of it which
keeps coming over her forehead, and
every now and then she has a habit of
tucking It back. Then, when gets
excited, It pops out again. I like to see

her get excited her eyes seem dance
'so. I was possessed with an Insane de- -

sire to pinch the end of her ear, which
was sticking out from under her hair.
Her little ears lie flat against her head

they don't stick out like a couple o

bat's wings, as Rosle's do that Isn't
fair, for Hosle's ears only suck out a
little bit and when Mary laughs, some.
how I think of a summer afternoon and
a little brook running over the pebbles.

Gosh ! 1 guess there's something the
matter vvlth me. I'll be breaking out
Into poetry or pimples or something

i next But. Just the Mary Is a
fine cirl. I wish Rosie could dress as
nicely as Mary does. It seems as if
Mary

"If ou'll stop staring at me. young
man. and come along vvlth us, we might
be able to do some shopping." It was
Mary who spoke. We had finished
breakfast and were ready to start up-

town.
"Was staring?'' They all laughed,

and Mary blushed a bit
down Fifth avenue and

across to Thirty-thir- d street, where we
left the girls and arranged to meet them
again at 11 :30 for lunch.

FranciB thought he could manage
things that he would be free for
the rest of the day.

TODAY'S 1IUSIXESS EIMtiltA.M
loses out to

(Sent by "Martin," Halifax. N. S )

What does this mean to YOU?

Business Questions Answered
Please enroll me. a ounn man of fifty-.-- .

(.ntt." nn" sixty, among those who.
promoted hv Peter Kllnt stories, are
seeklnc your advice.

I deem It necessary h'fore omlnis to the
point to give you retrospective view of my

It will be dry readlnu but there Is
always the waste basket, you know I was
ushered Into the world with a sound bmly
and. am thankful lo say. I still retain It

Whether or not I have acquired a sound,

STEAMBOATS

Day Boat for
Baltimore

CemmcncloK Tbur4y. August 1st, leafes
rblladeipUiu cierr Tucsdai, Thursday and
Waturduy at A. M. Keturnlni. liin,
Baltimore Monday, ttednesday and trid

Ibis trip fives passengers in opportunity
View ail ma arcai .nipraroe ana sjreal

rf.velonm.nta on the Delaware River.
"" ry.ri: gB'ovEI!s."'AV.rrtA,"'

WILSON'S SELECT EVENING
TRIPS

TV THW BlCArTirOr, rVFXAVrARTt
rrerr rridav and Fatoritay TWenhit
New Dolphin Line Palace Steamtrt

TKENTON AND DOLrillN
Oeed llislc No
YlUx leave. Arrh St. Wharf 8;U p. .

Fee. ?fte .eK i
JACKSONVILLE
8AVAXXAI1 BOSTON

PhllIPhla to Savannah and Jacksonville,
for all points South, two sailings weekly.
T'niteoeipnia-s- cur ..if ,n.w angj- -
I.Bfl r. raageoT.ii CaMVU Aent. j

mind to ko with It, you may form vour
own opinion. My achool days ended with tnv
thirteenth year. That waa perhaps the
erf a ten misfortune nf my life. Approaching
manhood, drifted Into the houEt'decoratlnc
line, or. to be more explicit thi truthfulnarrative, became a painter and paper
haniter. and hae continued In the buslne
ever since I hae never liked th trades
and do not excel In the work, but in spite
of this handicap and wtth the help of r
Rood wife have succeeded In raisin a family
of five children and Riven them all a

education
Furthermore, T own mv ow n home and.

like the Village Blacksmith, can took the
whole world In the face, "for I owe not
any man,"

ror manv vears i hae a contributor
to the local newspapers, have written several
hort stories and much ver-- none of which

is destined to make me famous On one
occasion I saw rmself referred to as "the

n writer. '
i ne nearest ever came to makina- a nil"" ' enrj nun. when Hon Jones

noted evAnRellit, vlnlte.l an Illlnol town fer
a ;lx week.' tlBht with the devil

I nh thrrc anil nMlrncil ns rrlttr bv th1
'nmnaKiT nf urri.ful newspaper nnfl raM opposite the without a per- - prep. School
the nurtirlslnir .urn of jr. per wfk for mi; nilt. had thplr postpemrrt until next .

frToM TumrtRj- when they appeared in -- our, to. De

U do a Jone. the Miorn in
Vour 'he. piper,.,., j

write

a

am

town

"

a

to

:

same,

so

vour

to

In

l

wa.) And each rtn durlnc the evncellsfn
','" ,L S.?11?nrr,"..S,,;!,,;h,"? ,hTirr.rwnm!:
wrted dlreei i nt 'the end of the lenithy
write-u- Riven to the ensellM' dully r- -

JnT XUS?" mWh ''mm"" '"" !

.k. ki. .,ni.. i.. ......i rM,h.ienitnn hut
was nlalnlv told that "Sturfent" had the
same rlRht to the columns of the miwany omer writer, inn nirinerium e. mm m- -
Mu.fr was enRerly read bv many who gave
the sermon brief consideration

tie patient with me. Mr. Whitehead for I

Jam nearlnc tbe end I Mve told you this
story truthfully If boastfully but have told

only thnt vou may have a clear knowl
edee of mv case

Now I'll trv to set down to "bra's
tacks '

Two of mv bos. nineteen and twentv-on-

am rinlnc office work of a minor nature but
think their duties too strenuous to permit
them to take un Rome study that ma iead
f. hie-re- r thlnp.

It Is difficult to make them realize Im 1

and take full advantace of the wonderful nrt Mnrtha "0ra
are before the American Dr Pnrah Hunt Lockrey and

vouth of todav Lewis. Lavlnln
As a last resort t am determined to Annie Arnle1

UP some studv mvself expert to hive (:!,.' ,

onld(rahle lel-u- duriiiB the winter months ; kate
and by mv efforts hope to not onlv add to ; Christine Merle Dovle. liryn

u"'n ?i.'k "' but prove to Maw r .

' Msry winsor. ; Kllenthe one l never old to le.trn Insnr. Haverford . l.llen Morrison,Vow If vou are sndlclentiv we I ipfn-m--

have rend between the dnes. analjed th Hav erford ; Mrs I'Mmund C Ilvans,
and are satisfied that I am neither Hlnrt.crank nor a fanatic, plea-- e tell me what

su to take up and how to bo about It Women f l ram taking
r. S P part In In addition

Letters such as yours do not go Into to ti)S(, at rested were Miss Cec-ill- a Bass,
in- - vvnsip-pap- naeKCl i ro n uiruuisii
with much Interest.

I hetieve T vour position nnd
cannot help hut admire the courage
wli'ch prompts you to want to go ahead,
nlthr.ugli past Doctor Osier'!- - famous (or

limit of

Have vou thought of the of
getting Into the field? With
your clearness or ami inter- - ' serving In Krone
estlng I sa that
you could develop skill as nu

If so the three lines of studv FOR
which I wr.uld suggc-- t to you are

and
All subW'ts may he

taught at the local Y M C A. Secure
l.nnicilL lilitLlililil, If possible, hut If that. i1Tmnlhle llicro ;ire Severn rrood cor- -

rnmes which would he of
help to

would enable
you to get the view- -

point of a will
teach you the of selling, and

vvoulct help you to under- -

stand and know 'what appeal- - to make
and how best to make them.

I cannot close this without risking '

hurting your feelings by of
your two boys Yi ung men of their age
who nre so stupidly blind to the need
of a buslne-- s training really do not tie- -

serve any help You have done your
dutv bv upon them how nec-
essary It Is, hut. of course, who
heard of a boy believing that his
knew half as much as he did?

The fact Is. In ten years' Urns thev
will still be holding posi-
tions still he pegging along on siii"
niinoi clerical job and the
fact tl.nl they do not know enough about
business to gst into bigger

I know several young men of this
ittfc hot who cannot study in me sum
nice liecnt.se It Is too hot. and they
cannot study In the winter because It

Is too com, anu ai i nnniii i""- - n " tf,. leave tonight for
because there are parties to p(.cler to the of a

go to. nnd In the early part of the year lan 10 unfv cast of the Clil- -

tlwrc ari some goon movies uic nam
to see

J.....', i, ....... tn flrwl ev llseK for llS- -

n; Idle and blind to the
need t for n future career
or success? When 1 hear of 'nen
who are stupid and so p w in
?nluS i icn """""'"say iieip :nem and I'm nfrald;

"e won i, mr uou um.j ....r-- .

neip tnemseives.
I ..iggeet vou go right ahead with

having told yourm (l Htnrlls: and,
i,.-.- . i means to tnem io sei

let them go their own
vvav You will have nothing

feel ma' pushing pen burns up all
thel" phyMca energy.

should like to hear from you fur-

ther on the of your plans

MURDER SUSPECT CAUGHT

Alien Who Once Now Held at

fa.. Aug. 7 Charged

with the murder of Carminl
on March 13. Sclanna was ar-

retted at Bavonne. N .1.. and brought
here being after a
hearing before Squire Gibson. Sclanna
escaped when officers him and
three others In the act of burying their
victim In a mine breach on the moun-

tain south of town.

SI'MMF.R RESORTS
CITY, N. J.

TMfMOKK.ATUNTlCaT
1

HOTEL CHELSEA
OPEN ALL THE

r vT'Ttn PI rtc of ocean ynnvT
Ky. av. nr, Pch. Elev. toWestminster Prl bath8i runn,

water 112.80 up weekly: $2. (in up dally.
chas. ni'Hiu:

B0SC0BEL K.'a' ZV
Arnsr. Euro, plans. Bklt. A E.

I.AKK Rl'NAPF.E. X, II.

MERE
In the foothills of the White Mts. on beau-

tiful Lake Sunapee. Now open.
Booklet. L. P.. DUDLEY. Prop.

y. J.

EDGETON INN nnDointmentH.
Neur Beacht modern

Muita
room. orcbptra. Noted for excellent tablt:
white er1ce. Can san. Auto, at tralnt.
Booklet. 3 AKHKRT HARRTS. Trop.

SHELDON
.M Kiev.; private baths rooms en suite,

bklt. Auto. D J- Wood Own

flCKAX riTV. X. .1.

HOTEL BRIGHTON

SMh Season Under
Peach front. Center of social

life in this noted family resort.
cuisine. Homelike

Write for Booklet. R. R. SOOY.

ASni'RY PARK. N. J.

aessm
'HErf. ffoVbKrtr'mS&lfol

SWAWinit park, s. J.
THE MANHASSET

Directly on the ocean front, rapacity 800.
Booklet. H. ROSS TURNER. Prop.

SPR1XH l.AKK HE.ril. N. J.
The Shoreham ?
Located on the lake, two blocks from ocean
bathing beach. E.K. Prop.

PA.

sgggeifM. ssii i, a.nni - TJng 1

PHILADELPHIA WOMEN

MILITANTS UNDER BAIL

Held at Capital in Small Se-

curity Despite Demand
to Go to Jail

White House graduates.
"liYl-ra- hv"lhi

case UCatlOnal, Non-Sectana-

Washington Moore.
opportunities thjt Crawford.

Lawrence Philadelphia;
take ,,'?5' ",,,'' Heffelflnger.

Shamnkln
,knnwlcdr. Havcrford

Pennsylvania
the demonstration

appreciate

Infamous)
usefulness

possibility
advertising

expression
presentation. should

advertising
man CITED VOSGES RAID

Ad-
vertising, elementary accounting
salesmanship the-- i

rspnndence
you

Kletnentnry accounting
dollars-and-cen-

huslness; salesmanship
psychology

advertising

speaking

Impressing
ever

father

second-rat- e

bemoaning

positions.

wasliington.
determine feasibility

terminals

moroughiv
preparing

;y""K

Won

business tialnlng,
certainly

development

Escaped,
Shenandoah

Mienamdnnh.
Bardisooni.

Frank

vesterday. committed

surprised

ATLANTIC

V3R1DS GREATEST

YEAP.

HOTEL

BEN INN

wir.owoon.

NEW tr?.t
management

NOW OPEN
Ownership Manage-

ment,
environment.

BR1
laWsTH

.J?'
SPANOENPnRq.

ES8tyOTON.

Washington. Auc 7
Despite their protests, the flftv-elR-

memneri nf the National woman a party
who were held by tpe police followlnR
their ntrinpt to Mane a

lay Slflti) Insisted that the h and Jin
"" which they cave to Injure their
Presence today he returned, and that
he he committed to Jail
.Tht .PO"Pon-me- nt ?. on motion of

"rl " " """" " '" " lirosermeii
No formal charge has vet I eeu made
against them, although it kelv to he
"unlawful assemblage " There were
even hints that the att.tcks upon th
President. Inscribed on the banners they
eirrled. might lead to more serious
ohirgos being preferred Mr? Helen
Hill Weed of Connecticut was spokes-
man for the suffragettes, their legal

being cared for bv Matthew
O'Brien

The women under arrest Include the
follnwlng-

Alice Paul, chaitman of the Woman's

,. Miriam Butt. Miss Ksther Cleve- -'

land. Mrs. Desmond IteynohW. Miss
Caroline Krtzensteln. Mrs. ICdward
Blddle. Mrs N. C .Vlcnivtr. Mrs. Kleunor
tl Arrison. Mrs c on Corvath. Mts
I Lenhait lCngle. Mrs William I '111.

Mrs Catherine Ban,H. Miss Catherine
Knutfman, Mis C. Howell Mulfnrd and
Mrs. Annie White, whose three sons are

Oftifers and Men Commended
Order for Braverv

With the American Army In Trance,
Aug. 7 The follow ing ollicers and men
have been commended in orders for gal-
lant conduct during the raid nf .luly
2( m the Vosge

Captain 'Hoy N Perkins. First Lieuten-
ants Will Bolf. Paul W Masters Louis
K .cott and Walter S ; Sec-ot.- d

Lieutenant Arthur L. Theles. Ser- -
gean! .hidson Walker, Corporal Cail W
Turmr and Privates L'arl D Sullivan
and Karl P BJuser.

M'ADOO VISITS CHICAGO

On Way Home, Consider? Unifi-- i

cation of Terminal There
By (7ie Associated Pre

Chicago, Aug. 7 William O McAdoo.
Secretary of the Treasury and director
general of railroads, inspected the rail
terminals here today

The director general, who arrived last
niiu from the Northwest and planned

cagn River

Speed Limit 21 Mile

arrlrB .B, Ails.
K(.stPr c.aa, the only vote In Council,,,,, an nr,unanre making the speed
imn n Harrlsburg twenty-fon- t miles a'l

declaring the measure will perm I

reckless driving. Mis tenow-- i ouncu
men outvoted him and the new regula-
tion becomes law

Philadelphia
School

Tim PKNVA. MriKVM AND
SCHOOL Or INDrTR!f. MIT

AnirHcn'o landing: Trvtllp rhnnl In
th irentet 1Ui1 Center

fourpe unIr ewrrt InMruc'rtM
Ir.rhtfJp prartlc.il work In desiurntriff.
rardinsr. spinning, wcanlns of cotton.
woi. worsted and silk, chemistry.
dvelnK and the general procfts itp of
tpMW

Unulpment uneTreI(id nnd Instruc-
tion thnrnnqh and practical

The Philadelphia Textile School
to the Textile Industry what the
fnited 5tat MWtnrv Aidomv it

VM Point to the Army.
Our sraduatcn are ar.iiRht hv tex-til- e

nianuf.ictnrerR In all lines
fall or write for Illustrated Cats.

!or Day tirm open Mon., Sept. 23.
TTnt. exiimlnntlons Thur., Sept. ID.

Meiul Kvenlnir Courei besln
Monday. Sept. 30,

K. . FRANCIS, Director
nroad and Pine St., Philadelphia

I sd
n Honor Roll Vith 21 8 Stars

P'or generations strong, sturdy
boys have graduated from
Germantown Academy. They
have taken their places in
city, State and nation and
now in war they arc soldiers

218 of them.

Germantown
Academy

prepares thorouirhlv
for college. Kntranc
to Annapolis nnd
Wett Point. Pri-
mary and kindergar

First ten this year In
Year in eparate b u I d I n s

.vlth separate
grounds for the lit-
tle folks.

l.ldth
Year All - day school for

opens Intermediate De-
partment.September

19th
Visit the school or

write the Headmas-
ter. Mr Samuel E
Osbourn. M A , for
rataloatue.

Germantown, Philadelphia

Sa ''TJlPSNllillll

PANTINO

5 private Dancing lessons $5

f5FF"

K;?,?Ae.uVHl"foJ!rSv

HOTELSUOCESSl

Textile

EDUCATIONAL
Hnth Srtrs

Teachers Taught
Physical Training

Offers four and two year accred- -

,te" rnltorrn Pn,,..., to UiU or

m.n.l t0r ma,e 'CaChers Cannot
be met. Course accredited in
New York.

iir , 1 ii t , ,.
tr is. will it'll VOU ail auOUl ll

Catalog M-4-

rhone. Diamond A31

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
inrostl St.. helovr nerks

Philadelphia.

lll!lll!lllllill!l!l!lllllll!ll!lll!lllll!llllllllllll!ll!ll!llllll

Young Women Your a
Country Needs You in

Business
M Prepare yourself efficiently to bitake the p'ace of those workets 3g vvnn nave Kone to wdr i eirceg School courses are on a war
H basis offering thorough andg rapid preparation for service In
M buslnf-,- s College gtaduates will
H he Intel ested In the special Secre- -
S tarlal Course Wilte for 64thg Year Book.

PEIRCE SCHOOL
Tine Street. West of Broad,

Philadelphia
im

xs'jsirjri
The business world wants at once

Inn arniv of vouhk men and women
stenoprnphers tvplsts bookkeepers
and Our tralnlmr will

enahle loll to qulckl ,, coot!
nosltlnn Dtu and .Ylolif Set

tloiM r fr ny time.n: fhe-tn'- St rhllnrlelrnln

nuni ni d"in
OYSTEM ( 30

Tin: itm i svstfm VDAYS
Touch Tj pew rltlni; and com- - "

tnerrl.il Kvpert teachers.
I'hila. School of Office Training

l.otl-- r 111'!, inth L (liestnut
l.orii-- t 1RII3

WANAMAKER IHSTITUTE

OF INDUSTRIES

ZZd and Walnut Streets
Opens September 13th

Send for Catalog
MKUtl'lIAMt .IM) IKIIIKKKKl'IMi

GreCB shorthand, the easy, speedy flyntfm.
Bufmess courses. Day or evg. Schools. Enroll
anytime. To meet the heavy and Increasing
om4!id lor uune nifn and women wltn

fflce and huslness tralnlnt; our classes will
I continued day and evening thru- -

sjWfc out coming summer months. Hall or
iftttlfS write for partlcul-.r- mid catalot.Vf I'HII.A. IH'MNF.S'S COI.I.KtiEW 101? riiFKtnut Street

Slrayer's Business College
Philadelphia's (ireatrt lln-ln- Schnol

Enpt-r- t teachers Modern equipment Indi-
vidual advancement t'harses moderate Po- -

Itloni Buar.mtce.l Day and NlKht t lasses
700 students new attending t.nrnll norr.

8(17 fhetnnt Street. Phone. Walnut SSI.

Languages SCHOOL
BERLITZ

lfill rillTNlT STRKKT
inntr.inc" on mtn m

TKI1MSMV HI" "KCltV . TIME

TAYLOR SCHOOL MARJ!,,fr ,T.
Qui'tv Inslrlltinn In flrec; hrtrthand,

Tcil'-- Tvppwntinc RnnliKplnr Qu.! fvtnff
In" Mph ,ilnr- r.v Kvening

BIDDLE SCHOOL For
f'hltilren

HncKward

4M1 WM.M'T ST.. l'llll.A.
Reautlful home uivironmnt host dietary,

defects minimized l. p.rr.ct method.
method prer.-de- general education

Pupils limited No cic hopeleos. Ilooklet.
MISS HART". Training School for Kinder.

gnrtner. 3IK.0 Walnut St., I'hila. Junior.
Penlor i Graduate Courses Prlmarv ni'th-ods- .

Tractlce Klndergart- n Home. like siu.
limits reidence. For add. Ate-lali-

T. Illman, rrln.Snnn Walnut St.jPhllai
Teiieher Wiintril-'l'o- -. 'In'i. waiting Free

reglstr'n for Co'leoe H N .raivl graduates
Modern Unrein. 1102 Market St.

KK.ynx. r.
iw iiirwaiHnAw.aiain.ai.eeii.1 nisii mt inmtiamt

AcerwooH Tutoring School

II. Talks to Parents
If vour child Is not mental'v 'WerMve

-- A t.i AnrK nnt make sal isliirtnrv
rrngress in s hnol wh not disenver the
auae and try to develop him normauv .'

Oreaslonallv rtaruaiinn is imp in imu.f--
ahllltv to masttr one tu.U A stem
nf promotion hv grades ondemns t hIM
in a low grade for sears lie. aim- he rails
in one hranrh Arrange fur tntriw

Miss Devereux, Principal
ISOX A, IlKVOX. PA.

wbst rnBSTF.n. tarrr ' iuTF.n statu vormm. xrnooL
Hath Sene. t;;n to f2n O M. Philips PHn

VINKf.ANn. N. J.

MAPLEHURST SCHOOL "$T- -

Wet home for a limited numher
of retarded and subnormal chlUlren Seen- -

., , r nxnrllH-e- . niinlit P
AMKMNK nilKAVLT AKNVDK. Principal

m.7Aw"mm. va.
EASTERN COLLEGE .MiniM'nt,

Virgin la
near Waahlnuton. u. Decrees

ffante.l b'1 t'ouraea Prep School Rate 350.
rntalog Dr H I. Rnnp. A,

""oK LAK. PA.
OAK TANK f'OCNTUY IAY SCHOOL

Uhlte Itoad, OaU Lane. Phlla.
0 arre farm Sped 1 attention. Democratic

'apirlt Area 4 tn IS. Motor bua Booklet

ilISS MARMIAIX'W SCHOOL FOR G I Rl.nlir nwd Rowrdlng Pept. Oak Lane. Pa.

WYOMING SEMINARY
vchool where bova and

girls Bet a vision of the hlRhest pur-

poses of life. Exceptional tearhera In
every dept College Preparation, Busi-

ness Music. Art, Oratory and Domestic
Arts and Science. Military training,
ijimnasium and Athletic fields. 74th
year Endowed low rates Write for
catalog Address I.. I., riracur. D. II. ,

(resident. Kingston. Pa

READINO. PA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory und Junior College courses for
all colleges and universities. Co-e- classical.

Tonnr Mn ttnil 1nv

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

for xnnti t?f-- i

With Whteh Wa I'nlted In loir.
The De I.ancey School

Thoronah preparation for rollepe Hpe- -
elnl 'oure preparing for llulne or
the I'nlted Sn(e erle.eporate IIMb for ho (1 to II yeaM of
iiue 'omntnrv Mllltar Drill for hove
in the Middle and rpper Schools

1'pner Si hool opens September lath.
Middle 8. hoc! September 2"th !.ower
School S p'emher "3.1

Head Mast, t wtll lie at the Academy on
and aftei September 7

rtes-ite- rcilrd nn applliatlon
ne. run. ip .i. sti:imii:tz. .ir.,..T.n,

llead .Master

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE
Nnrnl Civil Service nnd State Hoard

Ktatns, Huslness I oiirses. Type Itlnr,
ecnrinnnti, nooKKeepinc, i renin, anlali.
liramnr. "rue. pnnne nr rail.

tsrown preparatory School
Itrtnxn ANT rtlFHRY STJtrXT'S

irr.xoN.tn. n. .

YVVNVNVNVXWV
V

-- wmminssssf r1
Where chatacter, manliness and
honor will be developed In vour Sboy through the Military System $
He will h taught hou- - to studv
how to learn Twelve miles from 5

Phlla The usual Academic. Kpe-u-

and Business Courses. A
catalog for the parent and for the
bov a bnoU of views of Military S

anil Athletic life
Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Pres.
Maj, Clayton A. Snyder, Supt.

Box 412, Wenonah, N.J.
KV.VVVVVNVVVVNSNSX

ULAIBSTOWX. N. J.

BLAIR

litis! ACADEMY
FOR BOYS

sss BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.
Healthful location 12 mile, frlim DeU- -

Water dap inn. acre campus and ad- -
lolnlng farm Perfeet equlnmenl K hand
some hulldlnas Supervised athletles Double
ivmnnvluni Preparation for and
technical schools Mllltarv drill Vtlt
nnd Its adv.intaces Write for tatalnc A

JOHN I MIIAR.Pi:. 1,1,. n . lleailmnter

StVAnTllMOItE. r.
SMAItTIIMDKK PKISPAKATOKY f'II001,

A -- chool founded upott n ImhIs of true sln- -

rerltv well equipped and patronized bv fam- -
III. a of the beat Haas Ilovs are imiuld'd tor
htKh'st manhood nnd tnnirht tlif true mean- -

lllR of n useful life A I'rlend' School but
patronage is Summer session.
lt'rtte for bklt . "The Vision of icnifitiiore"

. II TOVII.IXVON, lle.idnniKter. Dent. 12(1,
Nvvarthtnore, Pu (11 mllea from Phlla l

!L,:I','IIL(lMl-Il'V- i
UELLUFOVrb ACA11KM Limited to 100

youns men, IS nnd up; athletic Held nd
Kvm.i mod ratea. catlog James P.
Huthee. A M Headmaster R.tteronte Pu.

nii:TEn. pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military College Men Command

WhlU her graduates direct munitions pro
duction, man hattlplans. lay down the
barrage, and po "over the top." P M. C.
"carries on" as steadily and earnestly as
nf'neaeVor wJr m'"
The men who lead re the men who know.
Fenlor I'nlt R. O T. C. roll.clate rourses
In run Knelneerlni. Chemistry. Economicsj ti.. r -- . .. n i..innu t' luuiiLT. ii cimiaiui ; anu uti.ui
EchoolB.

Col Chirlei V. ITvntt rommandant,
Pnx .in.'i. Chester, pa.

"The Writ Point of thr Ketone tnt."

lIARRISnL'RO. PA.

arr&burg Scnbcmp
A Capttnl School nenr n Cftpltnl Cltr

A cour.trv echool founded 780 Modern
t'Ulldlngs, larca canipur Advantaef of
email rUs and Individual instruction.
Thoroueh oollsw nrepa ration Ratea
S5no to 3fi00. Supervised athleti.
Fe pa rate school for vonnrer boys. W
!nlte cloft inveetlcatlon t personal

lelt If noalhlt. Write for our cata-or'- )
and plan of new dormitory New

Junior school Milldln- - will t- open far
Ctnt.tnhpf terne, Addrem
ARTIICR K. ItROlVN. R. A.. Tlenrtmitef j

PA.

e ntown
Preparatory School

Prepare bn- for tolVpes and
universities HlKh stnndrirds. .Ww build-In- c

Spernl depnrimont for bovs oer in
Arhltlf tc.inn T.urne r.imnu nnd mmni-piim- i

Teime Slflti. ('atalotr on
itl th school Write Vo 4114

Willi mi II Re"e, Prliir1p.il, Allonlonn, Pj.

VIIXXNOVA. PA.

V1LLANOVA
AnnroTfrt tor V 9. War Pent, as atnodiri
technical irliool. leTrelleat rotiraea la
t'Ml, i;itctnrDl nrt'l Mechantrnl Knclneer-me- .

firorii'ntp el'eible for Comuiisaiooa
in Lr.?inecrliit corpa. Great neej lor
dipo tra ntl In these hr oik lies. Cltfalcnl
conimrrr-ia- ani resist ered
rourm. Prp Tor cat' Box 70.
Rev. J. J. Dean. O.S.A., Pret,. Vlllanovi.Pa.

nvnwe. hv
SPIERS SCHOOLiftii1,.!:: PA.

tUl.MIU I1AV AMI III1AKU1U
cfTera a modern hchool to realdenta of Phil.
and thoae In the vicinity of Old York Rod
Jenkintown Huntingdon Valley nlao board
Ine dpt .Mark n. r. Splem. llealmni.ter.

s.t T.m:nn. r..
MSKIMINETA- - snilM.J hCHUUI.

Prepares bop for college or bustneee.
Clete tiersunat attention. Football and baee--
ha II A.M, rinlf Tann'. Vau llvn.....!..- -.
with swlmmlntr pool an3 bowling alleys.
htrong ff teaniTip. A. f. lril.nn .le I'eea Eetf.l.... t.

MKTtrr.n'inrrtri. pa.
MKItri:P.Mirfir. Ar.nEMY offers a thor-ous-

phvsl.'al mental and moral training
for ollege or business rnder Christian mas
lers from the great unfv t.oca In the (

Valley one of the most picturesque
spots of Amer N'evv gm Kqulp. mod Write
for i',ii il. Ilnv 120, William Mann Irvine,
1,1,. 11.. lleudmuMer, Merrereburjr Pu.

NAZARTTIL PA.

NAZAKKTII HALL MILITARY ACAU12UNazareth, Pa. Founded 1743.
College preparatorv and bualness rouraea.
8nlor and Intermediate grades. Uoyn 11 toj" eara. upervla atnieticB. Modernmilitary tralnlns Catalot? Addrra lias 2GI.

NEWMAN SCHOOL'
HACKENSArii, N. J

A rollese preparatory boarding; school for A'l
boya L'nder t'nlhollc auspices. Small i lasses.
individual attention Resident rhaplaln

JKSSB ALRKRT I.OCKK. LL D.
of the Ro.ird of Trustees

C. E. DELBOS, Head Master

PRINCETON. . J.

PRINCETON PREPARATORY,...
r iiimi. rilli IKJiTt

Coller.e preparatory for hoys 14 years and
older beautiful location, small classes, ex-
cellent faculty, buildings.
large crounds. supervised athletics: 43d
jear t autins pn request.
J. B. FINE, Princeton, N.J.

WOODSTOCK. TA.

Massanutten Military Academy.
Inculcates finest hnme traditions of the

Old Dominion. Healthful location in beau-
tiful Shenandoah Valley. 100 mllea fromWashington Prepares for college, technical
schools and business. Music, athletics.
IL'.l.nfMi Dining Hall and Dormitory. Limited
to 100 bovs. Rate $400. Catalog on request,

lioMard 1. Uenehotr. A. M-- . Headmaster.

NEWTON. X..J. ..

wjpi i J

Ymin Men and flora
C'lir.STNtlT 1I1T.1,. FA

CIwstnutJM
Academy

An Ideally Lorilfd CountrT BOARDIMG

and nY 'ciiool ron boys

THOROUOH preparatlen for collete,
aclentlflc school or buslnets. Hlih-- 't
standards of scholarship

The achool Is situated In the hilly
recion It miles north of rhlla
Twelve. acre campus, athtetlc fields,
golf links nnd completely eaulrped
pvmnnslum vvlth swimmlne pool

Separate Lower School for boys'
from six vears upward

Specialty low rafei for fir,
itay boardttt

For catatoc address
James I.nwsnn Patterson, Ilradmas-te- r,

St. Martins. Chestnut mil. Pa.
i

llKTTIT.EnBM. TA.
HKTMLEIIE.il rREPAHATOBY SCnoOI.Prepares for leading colleeet.

frS.u.na "" thletlo rTelds. titw bulldlnii"
Training. .ton.V I). TUOOtftrl

MJ" ""''"'"s'er. nelhlehem. Vm.

rnyMxrvrnv. y. j.
The PENNINGTON SCHOOL
Mllltarv drill

T rft".?.1. f.chBo1
MarDANIRI,.

P"Protlon,
D.D..

"

ljeajlmasier. Pox 7n. Pennington. N. J. J&

noitnENJTinvN. n. .

Bordentown Military Institute
Mental, moral, military trainingnordentown..,r-the.reUwar- New

WK1T KNfiT.Kvronn. K. i.
.siirr.noN sriinoje-F- or bo58 in and up.

11' mllea Catalos. Add. Box 14.nivervlevv Lodee Went nnelewood, N. J,

1'OBT IIBI'OSIT. MI.
TOME SCHOOL "

Fort It.-
STAUNTON. VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Onlj r.ovrrnm't Honor Arndemy In SouthLargest private In tho East.I1om from in to 2n yean old prepared
for the Pnlversltles Oovernment Acad-emle- a

or business, (l.vmnasliim. swlmmlnc
mud nnd athletic park New J20O.O00barraiks Chnrces $47". For cataloiuaaddress Col. tVM. ti. liable. Ph. !..I'rlnrlpnl, Staunton, V,

WAYNKsnnitn. va.
Fishburne Military School
New MdO.OIIII Hrenrnnf K.,,,ln,.m,

Prepares fur universities, business lifeDiploma admits to all colleges, itesultful fmillurv tralnlnu. rtcnutlful, healthful ltu.i-- 1
tlon. I. very cadet participates In annual!enenmpment at arottfjes on Shenandoib 4
River, .'llitb year. Smill ctassea. Catalog. I

.'iilj. ..iiiivii.i. ii. iii iivii.-..-
. 1'rin.llu 300. Mnyneelioro. Va.

PENXSIICHQ. PA.
rerklomen hchool for lloys Collse. PrepM- - T
.", " ?,,"-- . ...VI.". '""' ."i'l""'.'."'1-- -:.,. 'V' "' "?'" Bcnpoi I or

""R" ""'.. i'0.'':- - ""r. ".'' HO. Innr.bnrr. Pennnyltanls.

Young AVnmen n n fl Girl

oERnnooR. PA.

Miss Sayward's School for Girls JJ"f
rhlla.. Pu. Colleze nreo. nnd Mrrtynti
eoursefl. Junior and Musical Depti. Athletic.- - --

iJoinfFiic science. arrmgre csns ror pupilt
In riala, Merlon and Wynne fl Id..
MISS H JANET PAYT'Ann Principal.

The Holman School 2S0HVffi!CT CT
A school with a cnulne workln atmo-

sphere. Girls nnd o'inir bovs developed for
lives of usefulness. Vocational and culturaltraining. Voice Develop-me- ntlons In PreiMlnp. rioae personal
etHntlnn In small riis Auto service. ff,nrnll bovs nnd fftrl Toetist 13H.
rTTTTtPTTT TT nnUVY, A. f Principal.

Phila. School of Design for Women
Reopen Feptrmhr SO

nno n and master TUEKTSpnrjLA.

wr.T rnr-BTFn- park.
DARLINGTON SEMINARY
FOR OIUI.S. MINT t'HESTKR. PA.
Located mi a estate (n Pennsylva-

nia . must beautiful fermlnpr eountrj Lan
(ruace. Art. Music. Kxpresslon Arta and
Crafts and Courses CalleraPreparation with cartlflcate prlvllese.
Catalog. V.nx mo.

CHItlSTlXR l'AAS RTE, Prtn.

ciiA.innrtsnrito. pa.

PENN HALL
riiA.MitERsni'Rfi. r..

Gtrle' rollege Preparatorv Modern Un
euace nnd ffpcrinl courses Certificate privi

Iloonis ith prlte hath New cym '

iidMum nnd pwimmlnir pool Ratea. $1.00
("ntaloK nnd vIwb. May each er upent at
Atlantic City Work contlmi-- uninterrupted.
Add Frank s. Miiglll. A. M.. I'rln.. Box" W,

.rFAKyToyy. pa .

nKKCUWUUll tSCIIOOL (Ine.l 3
For oune womn. Widely practical a a--

nilturol preparatory & rollece departraenta.
Music Art. Domedtle Science. Secretaryahlp, '
Normal Klnderaarten. Swimmlne noot. Ath-
letic Field Address Hot 415 M. II lie,I'b. !.. President. Jenklntnwn. P.

MT1TZ. PA.

Linden Hall Seminary
A girls' school since 1746. Academic. ColittePrep and Special Courses, Sep. Jr. Depu
Gymnasium. Terms. 55no. Catalog. Reg, P.
VV. sTICNOn- - I'rln.. HOT 10H. (.litis. Pa!

Al.I.F.XTOWX. PA.

Curlar coLLEnK fop. womensurest ai.le.vtow.s, pa.
New MdBS r,3 acres Degree courses Piano,
Art olee Kxpresslon and Home Economics.'

Two-yea- r courses Cultural. Secretarial.

nP.TIIT.r.HTOI. TA.
MOIIAV1AV SPAIIN'ARV A POI.I.EOE FOK

WOMF.N. Ilethlehrm. Ta. Preparatory ana $
f'olleue Grades full accredited. Opens Sent. .
2Sth J II. rievrell. rh.D,. President.

SWARTV1MORK. PA. J
Mary tjon 8chool for ClrlsA home acneeU
Coi. prep., household arts, gen. flu. coursea. iNew Hreproot bldgs. All outdoor actlrttlea.Catalog Address Bot 11S0S. Swarthmore. Pa.

Tnt,T.TM'jpnnT. pa.
DICKINSON SEMINARY coii.w

Prepar- - ,
atory Elective courses. Co-e- d Large cam-
pus L' tvmi . all athletics. 1450. Catalog.

A ddr ess President Box K, Wllllamsport. Pa.

WASHINT.TON. It. C.

Insiiluie A Hoarding

PaulSSlreel.N ,W, and Day
School

Glrle
for

?$!

aA

Regular Hlh School and Preparatery'.n3
Courses, Special ThaArts, Journalism, Short Story Writing, Kin. J iStttraining, domestic Scl. 'g' ce. Business Course. Parliamentary Lavn

Mrs. Nanette II. Paul. I.I..R.. President.
' P&tW.&l.l,&Li'r'.thV!:'.

...:-.- "Aiiuniii;

I.TJTlIKRVlt.iYE. MP.

nr. ,rT. .v-- -- lyffl&SJ VOR WOUtNtlta
Cellege Ui Yeare' nieterrCollege Oirls from S3 Htatet'Domestic Scltsoe llu mllea trem UalC
lluilo

INen.Meer.el.M
Adarees President Rous for Cauu

NEWARK. DEL.

of Of
To women desiring Uberal.'ra

under ideal conditions noma Ule,
College of Delaware oner

onportunitiee esxremeiy
tea,ti-.Miuuu- j. luw'mm
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